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The Anay, tonight, gave a tull report in the Pere11 o-. 

Shok1'1ng - tbat the final dec111on to give the Ar117 dent11t an 

honorable di■oharge - •de b7 Lieutenant General Walter Weible. 

Deputy Chier or ~ atatr ot the Anay. And • John o. Ats□•, u. 

Ara, Counaelor, llho figured ao praainently in the big telertalon 

abolr, the Al'IIY-lloCarthy hearing. 

to senator S&ltonatall or lluaachU1etta, the outaolftl Challl?llll of 

tbe Senate AftlN Se"1o•• COIIIJ.ttff lftlo aalced Steftna tor a 

ohronoloeloal reoord ot the Pere■• oaH. Seoretar, SteftM 

deolarea tbeN •re •t•mtatratln errore• 1n tha R7 ttie ~ 

balldlecl tbe attalr. Bllt - •no ••ldenoe of olllpab111'1 o• 

aubftNlon.• S- aiztT Ara:, off1oeN are Maid u ba•lill a.I 

acaeth1ng to do with the a1np Ulat oa\lHCI 10 INOb t~le. 

!lie acoount- • ...,. that ,.,.,,, after belnS ta.,.. into 

the A~, retuncl to ...... r quea,1ona about C-..n1811. 11,1111 

tbe Pltth a.Hlill! .. nt. !b1a - noted, atter a ill\11•, aild 1 t -... 
reo~nd•d that he be aeparated traa tbe Servloe. that reo•-

•ndatlon - •de bT the Affq Vloe Chief of Staff, General Bolte. 

While thla - golng tbrough the routine, tha oue of 
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Pere1111 c- to the attention or Senator McCarthy, who queationed 

hill at a Sub-Ca1111ttee hearing. Pereaa again reruaed to anawr 

about COllll'tnia■ - pleading the P1tth Allendment. Whereupon SeM'°r 

NcCarthJ wrote to Al'IIY Secretary SteYena, riepueating that Ila.for 

Perea■ be courtaart1aled. McCarthy auggeated that Perea■ ■ay baN 

engaged 1n aubftra1ve act1Y1t1ea at Cup ltilller, New Jereey. 

'!bat brought the whole thing up to the top lenl et 
I 

Deputy Ch1et of Starr, General Veibl~ and Artq Comaelor JObll 

!heJ eona1deNd poaa1ble ••1denoe or aubnrain aot1•1'7 

or Pere•• at Cap IC1lller and decided theN - no auoh ••1denoe. 

So, ther.tore, 1n their op1n1en, there - no baa11 tor a 

Ne-■1derat1Gn or the reocaendat1on that Per.•• be aeparated tNII 

tba ■erY1ee. Aooordtngl7, lhe - g1Yen an henorable d1aabUge. 

the repo➔ aakea elear the role •t Geaerel 8"1eker, llbo 

got into treulle with lloca~, and - allegedl7 alnaaed l,J 

lie cart~ when he appeared aa a wi tneaa. TM r.pert ahOR ..__, 

General zwtoker reo ... lldecl 1Jhe dlaehars• or PeNaa, beeauae or 

the C...aunlat 1aaue. 1'Wo -■ attar Zw1oker•• aot1on, Per.aa -

prcaoted tra11 ca•taln to llaJ•r. ZWioker oppoaed thia, but the 

report ~be pl'Gllot1on -• requ1red, 1n accordance 

with a law paaaed by CongNBII. 
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~at laet, are the tacta about the Anay'• halMJllng or 

the cue - which lead to auch an uproar. 



In tonight's recorded report, Lowell 

Thomas is still on the way to a remote spot on the desert 

of southern Arabia. o let's see ho he's been getting 

along. 

(RECORDIMG) 
~.•- )k,"JWC ~ ~ ~~ -

Lowell, it aure sounds like a hot ti ■• in 

the old town, deep in the desert. 

-18!!: lwcordlng ta ,,14 



WEATHER - RE DUE ----------------
tormy weather off the coast of the 

Carolinas caused a mishap for the Navy, last night - a 

pile-up of landing craft. Accounts coming through, today, 

indicate - an exploit of rescue. 

At Beaufort, North Carolina nine landing 

craft, called •ducks• were to be taken aboard a ship, for 

serYice overseas. They had to navigate across a rough 

stretch of water, and the si■zn steering gear of two of 

the •ducks• failed. The raging 1al• drove them 01()0 a 

sand bar. Three other landing craft went to the rescue, 

but they were caught in the twrmoil of wind and waves -

and were 
/driven on to the reef. 

One ofi the •ducka• was swamped, and several 

marines were thrown into the water. Luckily, they were 

wearing life jackets, ant remained afloat. But there 

they were - in the €oiling sea, an the ni ht was pitch 

black. 



EATH R - RE CUE - 2 --~-------------
The rescue was spectacul ar. A Coast Guard 

plane taking off - and dropoing flares. In the light of 

wh·ch other landing craft were able to pick up the marines. 

Tricky job - in the violent winter storm. 

, 



The news in Chicago is tat the "Merchant 

Princess of State Street" left a fortune of some twelTe 

■illion dollara. It was thought, at first, that the 

e1tate of Ira. Mollie letcher Newbury would come to about 

a ■ illion. But they 1 Te been fidin1 safe deposit boxea 

cra■■ed with etock1 and bond• and j■I Jewel ■• 

The at.ory ia told how Mollie••• a poor 

Chicago 1irl, who went to work in eighteen eipty-three -

a1 a clerk in Charle■ l■iti letcher•a dry goo411tore. 

Thea, one day, the bo1a told her abruptly: •Go to the 

cashier and 1•t your tiae.• 

lilt Mollie, thinking she was bein1 fi•4, 

ue1an to cry. She wanted to know - what she had done tha 

••• wrong. 

•1othin1• replied the boas, •but get your 



hat and coat, and we'll get married.• 

So that's bow the " ■erchant princess• got 

her atart. When her husband died, she took over the 

Ber fort.a• 10•1 to a grand-daughter, Mra. 

She 
lollie letcher Bragno. I* tells~•• - how the ,tern 

aatriarch aaed to scold her tor spending too ■ucb ■one, 

on dre••••· 
H~

W•ll, \be grand-daughter can now buy quite • 
) 

a few dr••••• with twel•e ■ illion bucka. 



The ■other of Dr. Samuel Sheppard co■■ itted 

suicide, today. Mrs. Ethel Sheppard, sixty-four years 

old left a brief note stating: •t can't carry on without 

father.• Then - shot herself. 

Ber husband, Dr. Richard Sheppard, baa 

been in a hospital since early Dece■ber - with pleuri1J. 

Ira. Sheppard, ber1elf, suffered a stroke la1t fall, aa4 

ne•er ••• her conYicted ion, after his arrest for the 

aurder of his wife. 

She was a fira belieYet that he••• 

innocent - but ah• was too ill to attend the trial. 


